Rhode Island Centers of Excellence (COE) are specialty centers that use evidence-based practices and provide treatment and the coordination of care to individuals with moderate to severe opioid use disorder. The goal is to ensure timely access to appropriate Medication-Assisted Treatment (MAT) services with medications such as Buprenorphine, Methadone or Naltrexone.

**Rhode Island COE Locations:**

**CODAC - Phone (401) 461-5056 ~ Phone line open 24/7**
- CODAC Cranston– 1052 Park Avenue, Cranston, RI 02910 : **M/F 5:30AM—5:00PM, Tu/Wed/Th 5:30AM—8:00PM**
- CODAC at Eleanor Slater Hospital– 111 Howard Avenue, Cranston, RI 02920 : **Mon — Fri 8:00AM – 12:00PM**
- CODAC Providence– 349 Huntington Avenue, Providence, RI 02909: **Mon-Fri 5:30AM—2:00PM**
- CODAC North Main– 528 North Main Street, Providence, RI 02904: **Mon—Fri 5:30AM—2:00PM**
- CODAC South County– 350 Columbia Street, Wakefield, RI 02879: **Mon—Fri 5:30AM—2:00PM**
- CODAC Newport– 93 Thames Street, Newport, RI 02840: **M/F 5:30AM—5:00PM, Tu/Wed/Th 5:30AM—8:00PM**
- CODAC East Bay– 850 Waterman Avenue, East Providence, RI 02914: **Mon-Wed 5:30AM—8:00PM, Th 5:30AM—7:00PM, Fri 5:30AM—5:00PM**

**Community Care Alliance - Phone (401) 235-7120 ~ Phone line open 24/7**
- Main Address:  800 Clinton St., Woonsocket, RI 02895
  - Walk-in Assessment: **Mon - Fri: 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM**
  - Inductions: **Mon - Fri: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM**
  - Serenity Center: **Th/Fri 4:00 PM -8:00 PM and Sat/Sun 12:00 PM -5:00PM**

**Care New England Recovery Stabilization Center - Phone (844) 401-0111 ~ Phone line open 24/7**
- Main Address:   345 Blackstone Blvd, Providence, RI (Butler Campus): **Open 24/7**
  - 580 Ten Rod Road, North Kingstown, RI 02852 (North Kingstown Out-Patient Center): **Open 24/7**

**The Journey to Hope, Health & Healing Center - Phone (877) 400-4673 ~ Phone line open 24/7**
- 985 Plainfield Street, Johnston, RI: **Mon— Fri: 5:00 AM - 1:00 PM**
- 86 Beach Street, Westerly, RI: **Mon— Fri: 5:00 AM - 1:00 PM**
- 160 Narragansett Ave, Prov, RI: **Mon— Fri: 5:30 AM - 2:00 PM**
- 26 Valley Road, Middletown, RI: **Mon— Fri: 5:00 AM - 1:00 PM**

**Rhode Island’s Hope and Recovery Support HOTLINE NUMBER: 401-942-STOP**
**AVAILABLE 24/7/365 for Individual & Family Support in English and Spanish**

For more information go to: [www.preventoverdoseri.org](http://www.preventoverdoseri.org)